Summer 2015
Children of Hope would like to say a big thank-you to all those who keep the
children’s ministries in Mexico in their prayers, provide financial support through
the child sponsorship or other donations, and are involved in the teams that go
and visit these homes.
A big thank-you to all those helping with the Hope for Children thrift store that
opened its doors on February 10th in downtown Langley, BC. May God use this
opportunity for His glory and honour. Check out their facebook page at: Hope for
Children Thrift Store, or better yet, visit and volunteer some time if you are in the
neighborhood!

Evan (Ancla de Amor)

The Children
Angeles (Dulce Refugio)

A

ngeles arrived at Dulce Refugio on April 16, 2014.
She arrived at the age of 13. She was transferred
from another orphanage here in Aguascalientes
because of bad behaviour where she lived for 5
years. Over the last year she has developed into a
promising young lady. Her grades at school have
improved greatly as her grade average last term was
98%. She is happy and outgoing. She does not like to
share about her past, but says she has 9 siblings and
life at home was very unpleasant. She has come to
know Jesus Christ as her
only Lord and Saviour.
She values greatly the
friendships she has
developed with the girls
here in the orphanage
and considers them her
new family.

T

his cute little guy is
Evan! He has called
Ancla de Amor his home
since he was 2 months old.
In July we will celebrate
his 2nd birthday! He is
a sweet, sensitive little
guy who loves exploring
the outdoors, playing
with trucks and loving on
animals. He loves to eat and is quite independent. He is
a bilingual baby and is learning to speak both English
and Spanish. He brings joy to everyone and is an easy
little guy to care for. Everybody adores our little Evan
and we thank God for his life and the blessing he is to
so many.

Update from Pan de Vida

I

t has been a busy start to 2015 for Pan de Vida. We
have hosted three teams since January from different
parts of Canada. The teams had a great time interacting
with the children through different afternoon events
with the girls and boys. The teams went to help for a day

Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is t
at the Esperanza para Ti
orphanage and visit the
Casa Otomi ministry in
Amealco.

Update from Dulce Refugio

D

ear brothers and sisters in our Lord Jesus Christ.
This year has started with a lot of activity. We have
had teams from Alberta, Ontario and Ohio. Lots of work
was done to advance the school project as well as other
smaller projects. We also connected a pump to the slide
and now it is a waterslide. The children love this new
addition.

Did You Know?

O

ver the past couple of
years a number of Pan de
Vida youth have been involved
in local soccer teams and
camps. One of these youth
is now involved in try-outs
for the below seventeen age
group for the Gallos Blancos
(White Roosters) soccer club in
Queretaro. This club plays on
the national scene in Mexico,
so it is no small feat to get to this stage. We are really
proud of Borre and wish him the best in these tryouts,
and above all hope he’ll be a Christian witness to the
other players he plays with.
Speaking of sports, the American football preseason for the Bufalos Dorados (Golden Buffalos) is
just starting up again at Pan de Vida. There are three
different groups playing this year: the medium- aged
boys, the girls’ team, and a youth boys’ team. Pan de
Vida has one great advantage and that is it has its own
field to practice and host games on. This field isn’t a dirt
field like most in Mexico but rather a field with GREEN
grass. Due to the irrigation improvements implemented
last year, this field has stayed green all year long. This
might not sound like a big feat to some, but in Mexico
this is a big deal! It costs a lot of money to keep a field
green all year due to the water costs, but Pan de Vida
uses recycled water for its irrigation system, so it is all
free other than the gasoline to run the pumps!

The month of February ended roughly. We were
accused by the Grandmother of a boy who ran away
in the local tabloids of beating the children and not
feeding them. We responded to these false accusations
inviting the press to a press conference to inform
people of the work we do. In all this the DIF or Family
Services said nothing. We were not surprised by this
since some of them have told Marce the director that
they do not like that we do not teach the children to
worship Mary and that we are turning the children into
radical Christians. The woman in charge of the ministry
of the defence of minors for the state of Aguascalientes
is very opposed to our work since we are Christians and
she is Catholic. Then following the press conference the
organization Human Rights came to investigate what
was happening. They found that the children were well
taken care of and had no complaints of abuse. Since
then DIF removed 17 children from Dulce Refugio.
Some of the children were scared and crying. We had to
put on a brave face as reassure the children that God is
in control of all things and that He is the true defender
of the widow and orphan. Since this has happened
Human Rights is now investigating why the family
services instead of standing beside the orphanage
seems to be attacking the orphanage. We ask that you
pray for the orphanage and all those working here. We

Teach your children to choose the right path and when t

o look after orphans and widows in their distress. - James 1:27
pray that God will give us wisdom so we can use this
as an opportunity to spread the light of God’s word.
We pray that God will change the hearts of those who
oppose His work here at the orphanage and that the
truth of what has been said is made clear. We have lost
some support in the community over this but pray that
in the end Jesus will be glorified through these trials we
face.

Like always, we are very happy and thankful for all the
dedication, hard work, resources and above all the
blessing that our northern friends and brothers bring to
bless the children. We pray to God that He will continue
to rain these blessings on all the teams that come to
serve at Esperanza para Ti.

Update from Esperanza para Ti

Update from Ancla de Amor

O

A

We have had 2 teams come to visit and work on projects
this past winter.

kitchen and we have been using the kitchen in Brian
and Clarissa´s home. As the ministry grows and as we
begin to host work teams we have really seen the need
to have a new space. By the end of April the kitchen

n January 6th, Esperanza para Ti started the
remodeling of the office and bathroom of the
directors. This was another project that Children of
Hope helped support and a Canadian team helped
finish it. We are privileged to have the support from
Canada in being ready to help in improving the lives of
the children and adults who live at Esperanza para Ti.

ncla de Amor is a busy place these days. We have
several new projects happening. Construction has
started on our new kitchen and outdoor dining hall
area. Currently the orphanage does not have its own

they are older, they will remain upon it. - Proverbs 22:6

Caring for kids
should be finished and ready for furnishing. Along
with the new kitchen we are also building an outdoor
dining hall. We chose a palapa style structure or a pine
log frame with a thatched roof. The roof will be covered
with palm leaves to provide us with some protection
from the elements. Once everything is finished it will be
a great, multi-purpose space for everyone to enjoy.
Our other major project right now is changing our
orchard irrigation system. When the ranch was bought
it included 1500 orange, grapefruit and mandarin trees.
Sadly these trees had been very neglected for quite
some time and were in desperate need of some loving
care. God has placed this orchard on several people´s
hearts back home in Canada and that lead to a team
of people working together to design a plan for the

amazing Christian couple that would be interested in
this position please email us and we can give you more
details. We are looking forward to seeing the work God
is doing on His ranch this year and we hope that you will
join with us in prayer for Ancla de Amor(Anchor of love).
Thank you all for your love, support and faithfulness to
His children in Mexico. Dios los bendiga!!

We Covet Your Prayers:
• Please pray for the new children to get to know Jesus,
and for all the children to have a hunger and thirst for
the Lord while at the orphanage and when they leave.
• Please pray for the missionaries, volunteers and
directors, so that the Lord refreshes them every day
with His abundant love.
• Please pray for protection over all these
ministries, that corporately they trust the Lord in all
circumstances.
• Please pray for more volunteers for the thrift store
in Langley.

Keeping Yourself Updated
The following website is there for you to learn more
about the Children of Hope organization and its
children’s ministries in Mexico:
Follow the Facebook link for our website.
Ancla de Amor orchard. This involved fundraising for
the project, repairing the pump on the well, installing
a completely brand new irrigation system, fertilizing,
pruning, and hiring an orchard manager to care for it
once all the initial work has been done. We are excited
to see this plan come to fruition as ALL the funds have
come in and work has begun. To God be the Glory!
We also are ready to take in more children as our dorms
were completed this spring. We have begun the search
for loving, committed house parents to care for our
kids and once we find them we will begin to open
our doors for up to 8 more boys. If you know of an
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